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Important Railway Matters Will Come
Up To-Day.

DRUGGISTS MUST PAY LICENSE.

STOLEBRIDEWHEN
FATHER SLEPT

Lost Will Amount to Several Thousand

Dollars, But is Fuiiy Covered by in-
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Department.

THE FIRE'S ORIGIN UNEXPLAINED

Sale of Richmond and Petersburg Line De-
nied—Deaf Mute in Danger Again—News,

Personal and Brief Items of
Manchester.

and a number ot houses at Coal Creek,
have been flooded.

COAL CREEK, TENN.. Auff 14.—Coal
Creek is two feet higher than ever before.
Half the town Is inundated, and the peo-

ple are moving to higher ground. Seven
bridges and trestles on the Southern Rail-
way, near Coal Creek, are reported
washed away. Six houses were washed
away near Coal Creek. The damage will
amount to many thousand dollars. Xo
lives are lost.

EL. PASO, TEX.. Aus. 14.—A1l tha
southern, portion of Arizona has bean
partially covered with water for many-

days and the destruction to property, es-
pecially to railroads, has been onormous.
The Southern Pacific and the smaller min-
eral roads» have suffered many washouts.
Tho "Burro" road that runs from Benson
to Nogaios has been unlit for use for sev-
eral W33k=, and nearly every day fresh
floods come that destroy parts of the

tracks. In till, over ten miles of the
track has been swept away and the com-
pany has all its surplus- help at work

repairing the damage.
The El Paso and Southwestern road

has suffered severe losses between Ben-
son and Bisbee. and a dozen bridges have
been swept away. The Marlcopa anrt
Phoenix Railway and Arizona and Xew
Mexico road have lost a great deal it
track, and trains are very irregular.

POSTOFFICE INSPECTIOiN.

AT BRIGHTON BEACH.

Fifth race— mile and seventy yards, for
mares and geldings— Water Cure (?. to S)
lirst, Kamara (11 to 5) second, Louisville
(G to 1) third. Time, 1:41 2-."i.

Sixth race— six furlongs— Dr. Riddle (S
to r.) first, Gocbel (7 to 1) second, Annie
Thompson (5 to 1) third. Time. 1:13 2-3.

Fourth race— six furlongs; 3-year-olds—
Bold Knight (3 to 1) lirst, Bard of Avon
("yen) second, Scotch Bush (3 to 1) third.
Time, 1:14.

Third race
—

five and a half furlongs;
Troy Stake?— Five Nations 03 to 10) first.
Kspene (11 to 5) second. Rocky (5 to 2)
third. Time, 1:07 3-5.

•Second race— mile and three-sixteenths;
handicap nH agres— First Whip (11 to 5)
lirst. His Eminence; (1 to 2) second. Alsike
(Jl' to 3i third. Time. 1:01.

Kir.n race
—

five and a half furlongs;
maiden 2-year-olds— Tribes Hill (3 to V)
first; Destitute (10 to 1) second, l.ady
Godiva CM to 1) third. Time. 1:07 1-3.

SARATOGA. X. V.. Aug. 14.— Tho racing
to-d3>- was excellent. The track was
fast; the weather warm and muggy. Five
Nations, the favorite for the. Troy Stakes,
h.id no difficulty in disposing of his Held,
winning well in hand by two lensfths, Ks-
s<?n<> beating Rocky a like distance for
the pine1. Summary:

Racine Excellent.
(By Associated Trets.)

Track Was Fast. Weather Warm and the

So far as his Investigation has gone
lie finds the affairs of tho oflico in ex-
cellent condition, rapidly increasing 1 In
receipts and improving in every branch
of the service. On yesterday he visited
a number of the sub-stations which PosT-
master Knignt has established through-

out the city within the last few vcars,
and found a remarkable Increase in
business. !,££,-_;

Postofflce Inspector Bulla is in the city
making his regular -nspection of the
main office, stations an:l sub-stations.

of Office.

Mr,Bulla Finds Sub-Station Increase Revenue

AT THE BLUES' ARMORY.

GRAY VETERANS TAKE CAMP

(Special Dispiitoh to The Times.)
Bristol; texx., Aug. u.—j. w.

Stewart and Miss Annie Belle Wood-
ward, a good looking couple who eloped
from Koanoke, Va., were married here
this afternoon. Rev. B. Cabcll Hemiing.
pastor of the First Baptist Church, of-
ficiating. The groom relates that the
marriage was the culmination of a
clever piece of work. The father of the
young lady anticipated what might
transpire and went on guard for the
night, but fell asleep on his "beat,"

when the young- man spirited his prize
away through a window.

J. W. Stewart and Miss Annie Belle
Woodward Married in

Bristol.

Major Sol Cutchins is now in Buffalo
making arrangements for quarters and
arranging other details at that end of
the lillc. He will return to-morrow morn-
inff.

There will be battalion drill to-morrow
and Monday nights.

At tho Blues' Armory there are preat
preparations bring made for the Buffalo
trip. Lrfist night Company B held regular
drill. Captain Spencer being in command.
The company will probably carry more
than fortly men. twenty-seven ot" whom

reported last night and received blankets
and blanket bags.

Returns To-Morrow.
Propositions for Buffalo Trip—Major Cutcbins

2:2itrot—Captain Bracken won second,
third and fourth heats and race; Easter-
second, winning linn heat; Henrietta,

third. Kcst time, 2:l^ 1-1.

2:06 pace
—

Hetty G won three straight
heat? and race; Riley B. second; Bon-
nie Dir&ct third. Host time. 2:06 1-2.

'lhe Uonner Memorial 2:12 trot.—On-
ward Silver won lirst. fourth and fifth
beats nnd race; Cornelia Jiclle second,
winning- third heat; Dolly Dillon third,
winning second heat. Best time, 2:00 3-4.

-\2i pace
—

Shadow Chimes won three
straight and race; 'l<iirace Queen sec-
ond; Zava third. Best time, 2:10 1-4.

2:20 pace— Captain Brino won lirst, sec-
01,d .u-.il fifth heats o:ui race: Dick Zea
stcond. winning third and fourth heats;
Star l'ugh tlurd. ii;.>si time, 2:OV 1-2.

NEW V'vjKK,Aug.- ii.—The New York
Trotting Association presented a. lirsi-
class card to-day at Brighton Beach, but
threatening weather caused ;lsmall at-
tenaance. Tlio principal event of the
day was the $b,OUU jjonnor Memorial
jiuikt1, which htict a J;:rpr liold and was
tho medium of heavy speculation. It
went to Onward Silver. Summary:

yer
—

Attendance Small.
(By Associated i'rrss.)

Bonncr Memorial Stake Wen by Onward Sil-

ROBBED STAGE COACH.

KAII/TIOADS.

DEIWISTUUK OP TKAINS.

CHESAPEAKE AXD OHIO RAIL-
WAY-DA. M.. local for Xorfolk. &c. :i:\.%
V. M., Newport News, Norfolk. Oid
Point and local stations; 4:4.". p. iv.,dally,
except Sunday, limited: S:3O A. St., local
train daily to Chartottesville, and except
Sunday, to Clifton K>rg.-; \.:-<i p. m..
daily, for Cincinnati, Louisville, j-t. Lou .;

and the West; .".::;o |\ .\f.. except 3::r;t!ay.
accommodation for Do3welt: 10:30 V. M.
the F. F. V.. daily, for Cincinnati ar.d
Louisville; io:3O ,\. M.. trbm Eighth-
Street station, dally for I.;, tichhurg. Lex-ington and Clifton Forge, connects, ex-
cept Sunday, with Buckingham and A!-
beren'e branches; r.:10 Pi XI., except Sun-
day. f,»r Columbia.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY;.-!):;:!) A. V.
daily for Durham, &c.\ connecting; wt
BurkevHle roc Farmville, Lynchburg *c;
l^:ot p. m. daily for Charlotte, N. < .
Xew Orleans and points S ..'.!.; 0 P M
local, dally except Sunday, to KeyuvUl*
:n::«> P. M. daily for Atlanta vug \u25a0V
a:i.i points South.

YOKK-KIVKKLINE.—4:3O V M da!!v
excent Sunday for West Point, connecting
with steamer !<r Baltimore Mondaysr,

d.TtUy^lxcepc expre« for
\\ <•„; Point; connects with stase a: Les-
ter Manor, vtnd also with sieamet rt
West Point for Baltimore: :. A. .\r. ;,.cal
mixed <or West Point dally \u25a0 \- \u25a0\u25a0-. 1 .'\u25a0\u25a0 11-
day.

NORFOLK Axn Vi'i-:sTi;n.\-n \ j:
daily vestibule limited to Xorfolk QMT,
A. At. dally, the Chicago Express, !^.'-; tot.
Chattanoogti 1 :-.,; oolnts South and •'\u25a0 -st;
3:15 V ?.I. daili Hort >1K etc <; \u25a0'<'\u25a0 i' M
daily for Norfolk and [nt : '.•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.'
»:jn P. M. daily r..:

-
:.-.nchburs • tte-

nooga and Xew Orleans.
U ICHMOXt FRET>EIUCKSBI :.:>i

ANDPOTOMaC KAILROAJ ::.S0 \ \
(tally, through train for Washli st •:. 8 -rt
A. M. Sundays, anil -.".<> .\ m ••.. c \u25a0\u25a0.-,\u25a0\u25a0*.

Washington and inti rmedl \u25a0•\u25a0• 1 tint \u25a0 :!
M.. except Sundays and T VI P ;.; dally
f.ir Washington and Intel •• t« polnta;
Fr,edi rtcfcsburg accomm, • •

cept Sunilay. * V. ;\I. Ashta Itr .:: leaves
Elba al 7:13 A. SI. .-.\.\ <\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. V, •\u25a0. \u25a0

L",i\c ;'r<".;\d-.Str- et Sr tlori CJI( \u25a0
\u25a0'

a \u25a0\u25a0' Ohio) '"\u25a0:!" a. M. and '\u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0 I '•: :
f..r Washington :•.:.\u25a0! points Xorth.

ATLAXTIC COAST :.':.:: \u25a0 a m.
!dally for Petersburg IN r 0 05 A.
M. dally for Petersbur .. .' . \u25a0 md
polr.ts South: '. \u25a0 •"•". .\ \;

Sunday i~"r Petersburg; 3 I ' M : fly
for Xorfolk. etc . and :.:;.' M \u25a0

Petersburg lo< -.-. ' 30 P. St. \u25a0' ily, es opt

d'aity for
'

Petersburfr. ."' Lynchbi
-

\u25a0
\u25a0

Inol<P. etc.: ll:S0 P. M. dally I>r Pel ca
burg.

! SKABi>ARD AFR LIKE I Bi

tersbtirgr. Erentters »n. etc.. I-i
South and Southwi \u25a0\u25a0 . v 10 P. XI laity tot
Petersburg; Ral< Igrh \u25a0' Imbl S 1
and all Florid 1 Poinl \u25a0 \u25a0• : " '

m! an°dns?sr. !•' M: foi :ton. Xew
jYork anil the E Ist.

|fe.v_. Old Dominion

P^ Steamship Co
DailyLine for Now York, the florti

ana East

FROM HCKKOND.
ii>ASSL:.v.''Ji^i-sv.''Ji^i-s cun ;•-.-.c 1/Ali.l'. >i-

cept. aunuay. ov wncsuueaXe and Oluo
Kuilway .v \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0 A_ ..1 :::...,. :. . ,.
i. 2>L u:.*i t >\u25a0• f -' .:..'\u25a0.. I \u25a0 .
N.- >\: VV. 1.;. via -\u25a0\u25a0 cioik. \u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0 .: . \u25a0 .
aecting tvlttJ \u25a0\u25a0• .:> -.'- sicamers sj ... -. aonia

Steerage passengers ca:i leave by aitx-
Uiary streamer iionUay. '••«•»«»»>•

-
l
"'

Friday, salttag Jrosi Rocket u at .. I". M..
and changing to raaln-uue ship at >or-

FREtGHT fo- all northern, e&atern and

FROM NEW YORK
FA3it.-v..

' -—
• ic<».ve I>A!LV, «-.x-

ccyi aur.uui, i'i'..icompany's pier. No. -0
INuCth Jtttvc*. ax •i-W £*. M.. lor OW fulllt
Comfort ana Noriolk, couuectxng with c.
i\j. .iini N. i. \ v . ii.-t.iu3 :i,r KiehmouU.. FItEiOKT- received ana forwarded
daily, exceuc Sunday.

Ticlccta on sale at .;,:r.i.,,., ,offj,... u;_>

East Alain Street; Rtchmund Transfer
ComDanv iKKtEast lt:ui:Screes :Mul'pby\u25a0»nr",\ c & O. ami ic. .s. y. depots, Ktch,-

moiut isaggaSß cbecketl tbxoucfi '- all

For further Information apply to
jtjii.x.'•" -HA 1i-.i'.. Agenc

1212 Ea3t Mam .-* :— t. Richmond, Va.
General office* 51 Beach Street, coruei

H B WALKKTc. Gen. f±*»-Afit.
Traffic >.';>nazer.

Eicliioriflioßelliiore
T,"'^ <' .ad O. FHilway rraia dail" • s-

rept Sunday, a; ;'"• ;' \u25a0'\u25a0' Cor Bali \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 re
via Old Point Comfort. ••\u25a0:... -tins jC
Old point \u25a0•\u25a0 itn 1 \u25a0 _\u25a0:. '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

- >' '\u25a0' \u25a0 7• /\u25a0 :

fif:3o A M. '
"
;"' ':

' : :i''"'.'"'
with all tri . .''\u25a0; .
Short rai 1 \u25a0

\u25a0 .'...'
the Snesi \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0 "; ..........

f\r,TPE STEAMSH^ £^^I^w^
iiiCHAIOXJJ -^.^ :NOi:t'ULK STEAiI-

Appointed exiling: dayBtEver, TUSS-
DAY, FKU'AI ana SCXDAT at day-

"l^elght received daHy tillS V. M.
For further Informhtfon aoolv to
1

.T. VT. SrCARRTCK.
Gen Southern \u2666-\u2666 of"r« pr,^tv-"ff^.—

Tr. v ct,tt>k X' m.

FOREST HILL!
NATURES PARADISE.

Fioc Lithia Water from Numberless Sprin^i

. ...GOOD SHADE....

Da;ici:iq tvery Night S:!5 to 11:15.

LARGEST BATHING POOL.
•\u25a0\u0084 ;fri m Pure Spring Water. Boats on
t'i- 1..«k.-. Refreshments, lunch sr. etc

\u0084.,,
, r.,-.s. AU branch -• :stil . \u25a0 »w :

water. swinamins and Boating taughl .:\u25a0 \u25a0•

of charge, Dally, except Sunday*, from
4 to :> I'- yt. Also private lessons Blven
when desired.

COUNSEL FOR SCHLEY.

To-morrow afternoon General Ransom
will deliver an address at the camp, and
It is expected that several thousand
will hear him.

It is estimated that several hundred
are in camp and the entire surroundings
are soul-stirring and inspiring. A large
percentage of the veterans are wearing
gray uniforms.

Some of the most prominent men in the
State are. in cr.mp, among whom are
tieneral Julian S. Car-. General Matt
Ransom Major General Henry London.

WIL.MIXOTOX,X. C, Aug. 14.—Camp
Aycock exchanged the new for the old
to-day. The boys in the State Guard,
wearing the blue, passed out and the old
warriors, who wore the gray. Took pos-
session. Tho veterans have been ar-
riving from all parts of the State to-day
and the reunion promises to be a success
as well as an cccasion of great happi-
ness:

Men in Camp.
(Special Dlspetch fn Xho Time?.)

Boys of Stath Guard Alarch Out
—Prominent

W. P. TAYLOR.
Traffic Manager.

Summer excursion tickets to Xorthern
.and Eastern. Mountain ar.d i'eashoro re-
sorts.

Apply at Byrd-Street. Elba. Vich.-nond
Transfer Company's offices and S. A. L.
Broad-Street Station.

Kound trip tickets are sold to Wash-
ington, Baltimore. Philadelphia and Xew
York.

The rouna :np iv «> nstungton, Baltimore
and Philadelphia ma.y be made the same
day, giving several hours at each ; la c,
particularly at Washington ar.d Balti-
more.

X---,v York (running time, bes: train, s
hours and I>l minutes), Boston, Buffalo,
i'itt-b'.irL; and adjacent points.

"ou can leave Richmond and reach th>;
tV.towing places the tame day:

TON, &c.
Via All Kali Miie X.t !•'.& p.& Con-

nect ions

QUICK TIMKTO NEW YORK, COS

Delegate Sanford. of Pike, of the Com-
mlUf*u of ISngrossment, reported back
to the convention without recommenda-
tion the Waddcll resolution providing for
the engrossment of the Constitution en
parchment. The resolution was lost by
a vote of 55 to 26.

iIUXTGJIEKV, ALA., Aug. 14.—1n the
Constitutional Convention to-day Dele-
gate Longs motion to take from the
table the ordinance to strike out ot the
executive, articles the power allowing

sheriffs to be suspended by the Gov-
ernor, was taken up. The motion to
table the ordinance was lost by a vote
of 75 to' 70.

Motion to Table Lost.
(By Associated I'resa.)

CHU.-STXUT. PA.. Aug. H.—Mrs. Gate-
wood, wife of Rei-. T. J:. Gatewood. near
lJleasunt View, Va., was feeling indis-
pose* 1,last night, when she cot up about
•J o'clock and took what she thought to

be a dose of quinine. In a few minutes
she '» came deathly sick. Upon investi-
gation it was discovered that she had
mistaken s'tryf»iTShe lor quinine. Hid it

not ..ctn for an antidote promptly ad-
ministered it would have proved fatal
for her.

Took Foison Tiiroush Mistake.
(I>y Associated Press.)

When the stace vvas one and a. half
miles north of Dunlap's Hotel, at Xorth
River, a masked robber suddenly appeared;
He first shot one of the horses and then
ordered the passengers to hold up th^ir
hands and aiight. Six of the men took
to the woods, the remaining man staying
with his wife, who was relieved of $20.

The robber failed to find a larger sum in

another pocket.
The highwayman th.on proceeded to rifle

the- mail bags and plunder the express
packages, taking everything of value.

Aftir he had done his work, he disap-
peared in tho woods; .and searching par-
ties up to dark have been unable to find
any trace of him.

When it left the station the stage con-
tained seven men and1 one woman, be-

sides a quantity of express and mall

mruter for Blue Mountain Lake.

GLEX FALLS. X. V.. Aug. 14.— Xews
was received here to-night that the Blue
Mountain stage was held up by a masked
robber about noon to-day at Xorth River.
The following facts regarding the robbery
have been received:

Disappeared in Woods.
(By Associated Press.)

Masked Robber Did Trick by Daylight an,j

Tickets «n sale August I2rh, icth nnd

Uth; Cnal limit August ijjth. 1901. Three
daily train?, via Xorfolk and U'estcm Rail-
way; ttTe quickest and anty tfne wltlidTff
transfer or change of cars. L.-.-ivr- Rich-
mond 9:CO A. M., 3:15 P. M. and Ir.VT }'. M.
The Richmond and Norfolk Limited and
the Ocean Shore Limited are the :'astc?t
trains in the South.
asked the \u25a0 hief.

:'S:>.oO Kouml Trip via Norfolk & West-'
:i>Mililwar.

STATIC OKMOCi;ATICCOX VKNTtON

MA P
AINLY/iBOUT1 EOPLE

LOSS AXD IXSURAXCE.
Ms» Boyd cculd mnke no estimate as

Ir. tho value of the tobacco in the ware-
house or the proportion damaged by fire
ana water. He saatwl that the loss was
amply covered by insurance, not placed
through any ng»nt, but divided! by the
company among seven or eight local
agents. The amount of the insurance
jind the companies involved could not be

given vilhout reference to the company's
F::f'-. which was not opened last night.
Good iudKcs placed the damage to the
buildingat. from $7f,0 1o $I.ov>. The amount
of u«bacco actually burned would hardly
rrucli this figure, but the amount ruined
by water will probably f.i" "M-'fil it.
<if this latter loss no approximate esti-
jtijU.i was practicable last night, as the
hogshead will have to be npriv.d before
It can be ascertained how many are
v-9ter soa'fTl. It is belic'ved that the
l-<\~.\'y piPc<-= on which they rested kept
tfcr Inrprr part of those in the front part
of Hie warehouse safely above the flood
of vrater.

When discovered, a few minutes after
£ o'clock, the firo had a good start on
The rear of the first flr>or and eating
through the*second floor.

The police patrol wagon r<-Fponded

promptly at the second alarm and a good

force of men with an abundance of rope
kept a large crowd at a safe distance.
This :« the first lire Finec the new ruling

of the Police Board on this point and

the men did their work well.
"VVhTn f=een last night Mr. Boyd stated

that he could not believe that the fire
was .of incendiary origin, as any one de-
{- ring to injure the company would have
.•-•truck at a point v here a much larger

nmoujit of tobacro is stored— the Brook
Avenue- warehouse.

The ominous and much-dreaded '•three I

elxes," which has not sounded since

the Meyer store and Jefferson Hotel

lires, brought Richmond's entire flrs-
llglitlng lorcc and apparatus-

eight engines and three hook-and-
laddcr companies —to South Sixth

Street shortly after eight o'clock

last night to cope with what was for

several minutes a very threatening fire in
the James X. Boyd <k Company's Xo.

Ileaf tobacco storage warehouse on the

west side of Sixlh between Cary ar.d
Canal.
Alter a sharp light of sorr.e fifteen or

twenty minutes against the worst sort

of a lire—that of a tobacco warehouse,

wilii is doaise, suffocating smoke— the
lire was cheeked and extinguished.
It started on Uic tirst tloor of the.

tDrtHr-piory warehouse in the rear near
tho alley. As to is origin, neither Chief .
3'iillcr, who was very promptly on the j
ground, nor Mr. Boyd and .Mr. W. Jl.
I.Morris, his partner, who compose the
jai)K;s X. lJojd Company, could give

any explanation or theory whatever.
Mr. lioyd stated that the warehouse

.had been closed for some days; that
there was never at any time any fire
1n It, and that a most reliable watch-
man went through it every morning and i
cvenJng. Then; was no hanging to-

bacco in the nouse. which was about
Iwo-thirds full of dark and bright to-

macco in hogsheads.
A GOOD START,

SOUTH AMERICAN SQUABBLE

Counsel for defendant gave notice of
appeal to tho Supreme Court. The mur-
der "of Hamly was the result of a
family row.

"WJXSTOX-SALEM. X. C. Aug. 54.—1n
Wilkes County Court to-day Lewis My-
ers was convicted of killing Madison
Hamly, in that county, on June 30, ISO?.
The jury returned a verdict of man-
slaughter and Judge Starbuck sentenced
Myers to the penitentiary for fifteen
y< ars.

Sentenced for Fifteen Years.
(Bjwial r>lsj>at.-h to Tb» Times.)

AllSadieville. K>\. was curious to learn
Ihe cause of the vast improvement in the
health ot Mi's. S. P. Whittaker. who had
for a long time endured untold suffering
from a chronic bronchial trouble. "It's
all due to Dr. King's New Discovery."
writes her husband. "Itcompletely cured
her and also cured our ilttle grand-
daughter of a severe attack of Whooping
Cough." It positively cures Coughs.
Colds. La Grippe, Bronchitis, all Throat
and Lung troubles. Guaranteed bottles
30c. and ?LOO. Trial bottles free at
Owens &Mi:i"r l>rug Company.

THKin SECRET IS OCT.

Repeated attempts were mad" to-day
by prominent party leaders outside of
t-niltidelphia to restore peace between
the discontented elements, but all their
efforts were ir: vain. There is no contest
for places on th<- ticket arid it is expect-
ed that tlie nominations will be quickly
made, and without friction.

HARRISBURG. PA.. Aug. 14.;—The
rival factions of the Philadelphia De-
mocracy have both tiled a complete set

of delegates and tho leader of each Is

prepared to defend on the floor of the
Stato Convention their right to admis-
sion.

Rival Factions.
("By Associated Press.)

No Compromise Was Reached Between the

PHILADELPHIA DEMOCRATS.

Mr. Raynor received a letter from Ad-
miral Schley on Sunday, in which he was
asked to act as one of the counsel i:i the
case, and at once accepted tho commis-
sion.

BALTIMORE, MD.. Aug. 14.—1t is an-
nounced here to-day tlr.u isador Raynor.
Attorney-General for Maryland, has been
retained as one of the attorneys for Rear-
Admiral Schley in his coming hearing be-
fore the court of inquiry.

Has Been Retained.
(By Associated Tr-ss.)

•sador Riynor, Attorncy-Ocnerai of Maryland

Commander Wise Dead.
(By Aspoclatoii Press.)

WASHINGTON. Aug. 1-I.—The Navy
J^epartmcnt lias received a telegram
announcing the death at Yokohama Hos-
pitsi of Commander Fredsrtefc K. 'Wise,
who died of heart discajr, havir.t; Leeii
sick a lew days.

Miss Cary Watkins continues ill at her
home. "Navesink-," in Chesterfield coun-
ty-

Miss Maggie Propsti of Columbia, S.
C. is visaing her grandfather, Mr.J. W.
Toney, in this city.

.Mr. Curtis, of Xo. 331S Porter Street,
who has been quite ill, is now somewhat
better.

Mr. 11. V. Baldwin, after spending- last
week at Ocean View, returned to tho city
•Monday evening.

Mr. P.. A. Bowen left, for Norfolk yes-
terday morning as the Montague delegate
from Manchester District.

Mr. Walter Bailey is spending the week
at Old Point.

Mrs. J. \y. Johnson, of West Thirteenth
Street, was called to the bedside of her
sister. In Xorth Carolina, Tuesday by a
telegram announcing her critical illness.

There was a light docket in the. Police
Court yesterday morning:, headed by Chas.
Dnbney. charged with slapping- his wife.
The mayor fined Dabney S'J.f>o for the
unmanly conduct, and then called for
Thomas W. Key. charged 0:1 a warrant.
sworn out by his wife, with threaten-
ing her life. Key's case was continued
umi lthisi morning. '

PERSONAL AXD BRIEF:

The mayor iixed the hail at Si'O. which
they were unable to crive. anil went to
jail in default. Mr. \V. I*.Cox will ap-
pear as counsel for Foster.

Judge Ingram will hear a motion on
Friuay for bail for Jim Foster, one of the
boys now held in the city jail awaiting
the grand Jury, before which be will be
presented for indictment on the charge
of robbing the cash drawer at the Ice
plant of Paul and brother.

MOTIOX FOR BAIL.

The boy was again turned- over to his
parents, on Thirteenth and Hull Streets,

who wero notified mat should he be
found again in trouble he would be taken
in charge and probably sent on to the
reformatory.

jie threw the belts off of several wheels,
and generally caused trouble.

Mifchell Kearn, me little deaf mute,
who a few days ago was pulled out of
the canal and river, near the, Dunlop
Mills, was yesterday picked up by the po-
lice at the furniture factory of Toler
and Son, where he was investigating the
machinery of the plant and repeatedly
getting- into danger.

IX DAXGER AGAIX.

Several firms ha.ye decided to discon-
tinue the sale of the article in view of
the fact that the license will amount to
more than the year's sales will repre-

Deputy Revenue Collectors Bivins and
Rives made a canvass of the city yester-
day calling on all druggists and notifying
them of a license of per year neces-
sary before they can sell French brandy.
Xearly all the drucgists in the city have
been in the habit of handling the article,

but have never before paid the license.
Though tho brandy is only sold on pre-
scriptions, the license is required.

AFTER THE DRUGGISTS.

Mr. Corbin Warwick, president of the
Richmond and Petersburg- Electric Rail-
way Company, denied positively on yes-
terday the rumor which is again current
to the effect that the Richmond Pnssen-
ger and Power Company has purchased
or owns any part of tho stock of his com-
pany. Mr. Warwick says there is no likeli-
hood of such a deal being made.

RoAD XOT PURCHASED.

Mr. Mcllwaine holds that an error in
the act of the Legislature incorporating
the company renders tho charter null
and void. \u25a0 He appears as counsel for per-
sons owning property near Petersburg',
upon which the company has instituted
condemnation proceedings.

Tho Chesterfield County Court will be
in .session to-day' and will probably ad-
journ for tho tcarm. The matter before
the court will be the moti&n entered on
Monday by Mr. Mcllwaine, of Petersburg-,
questioning the legality of the charter of

tho Richmond and Petersburg Electric
Railway Company.

Xo. HO'J Hull Street. J
Manchester Bureau, Richmond Times, \'

It is said thai tlv> Machias will com-
jilete her coaling and taking <~>n fcf am-
tnuhltion by to-ulglit ami be olt for I

*
iti-i-31aiti-i-

31a by to-morrow. In this connection :t
!s noted that the FVench warship Sucnet
has arrived at Colon. The statement
made in the French press to the effect
that the incident on th" Isthmus might
lead to an America.ri acquisition in that
quarter; receives no attention or cre-
dence in the best posted official quarters.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 14.— X0 important
flevfilopmenls i:i tlie Coloml'.ip. n-Ven--
niulnn situation were made known to t'.v-
Btato Department during the early part
»f to-day, and the reported death of G«"ii-
rral Tril.e could not be confirmed <>:li-
rliilly.

To-Day.
(Ry As^o.-inte.] Press.)

Machiss Expected to Sail for Is'.hmus

HENRICO COUNTY NOTES.
NUMEROUS ENGAGEMENTS

Suit Against the Southern.
(Special Hi-;":)!!:i 1> !i:• ,l-:::i>O

DANVILLE. VA., Aus:. 14.—1n the
clerk's office this morning- the suit of M.
A. Aldridge, administrator of C. A. Al-
dri.isv, deceased, against the Southern
Railway, was tiled. The damage claimed
is $10,000.

Leave Richmond via Chesapeake and
Ohio Railway, dally, except Sunday, at
4:4,-, i.M., connecting at oiu Point with
the superb steamers of the Old Buy Line:
leaving at 7:13 P. M-. arrrvlng Baltimore
(3:30 A. M- In time to make connection
with all trains North. East and V.'-st.
Short rail ride and all night m .n.- oi ih<-
finest steamers In southern waters.

For tickets and general information ar>
ply at X'1""-""''' 'offices Chesapeake a. 1
Ohio Railway. Richmond Transfer Corr.

-

via C. & O. Rallvray urd Old Point. V. S.
Mail Route.

RAY I.INi:TO rALTIMOI?K

biectricians to be lsvitcd.
The International Association of Muni-

cipal Electricians, which will meet on
September I'd at Niagara Falls, willbe in-
vited to hold their next meeting in Rich-
mond.

From frightful aisfigureracnt :».rs. Nan-
nie Galleger, of La Grange, fl.r. applied

Eucklen's Arnica Salve to gr^at sores on
head and face. \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0•\ writes Its quick cure
exceeded all her hopes: !t works woiidira
in Sores. Bruises. Skin Eruptions, Cuts,
Burns. Scalds and Piles 25c. Cure guar-

anteed by Owens & Minor Drug Com-
pany.

TO SAVE KEi:CMII.I)

TAKE THE STEAMER POCAHONTASAlbemarle hunters for horses whose
owners reside in Albemarle. first prize
awarded F. I). Omsley's "Marguerite;
second prize. A. S. Craven's "Charity";
third prize A. 5. Craven's "Constable."

this morning, despite the rain. That
the show is attracting attention out-
side, of Albemarle, was made evident by
the number of strangers present.

Although the rain is pouring down at
noon, the crowd continues to come, and
the grand-stand is tilling up.

1lie following prizes have been awarded:
Thoroughbreds— Stallion three years old

and over
—

first prize. R. ,T. Hancocks
"Eon"; second prize. Arthur B. Hancock's
"Auras"; third prize, A. D. Payne's "Jim
Gray."

Roadsters— Best stallion three years old
and over

—
firist prize, J. Tatnall Lea's

"Bloomfieki" : second prize. J. M. Hiso
ginson's \u25a0'Monk"; third prize. S. I-:.
Wood's "Goldman."

Tandems— First prize, Courtland H.
Smith's "Challenger and Champion": sec-
ond prize, .Dulany and Carter's "Lady
and Maxine"; third prize, Charles H.
Hurkamp's "Tandem."

CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA.. August 14—
The Albemarle Horse-Show was opened

Albemarlc Horse Show.
(Special ntspiitcli to The Times.)

Miss Sarah Kaufman is confined to her
room with a severe attack of rheumat-
ism.

The. News Caracas correspondent, writ-
i:ifi August 10, says another army, num-
ber'ng S.M't men, has Invaded Venezuela.Friday these troops attacked Las Cubrcs
und were repulsed. The main divisions
of the armies have not yet met.

The Venezuelan casualties were Gen-
eral Rosendo Madina and four Colonels
killed, and three hundred men killed or
wounded. Madina was formerly a Gov-
ernor and Senator.

SAX ,T TAX 3>K PORTO RICO. Aug. 11.
—Mail advices received hexe to-day from
Caracas, Venezuela; under date of Au-
gust 10. give nccounts of numerous en-
gagements in the State of Tachira be-
tween President Castro's forces and the
revolutionists. In General Castro's oiii-
<-ial bulletins he mentioned the Colom-
bian army. He reported engagements
since the battle =>f San Cristobal; July 29,
at Plrineos, r^as Felipas, La Parada, La
«>rit". Encontrados, Color. a:ui Las Cu-
br«s.

in South America.
<T.y associated Press.3

Mail Ad\ices Tc!l o: Various Battles Fought

SPECIALKXCL'KSIONS.

AFST OCEAN TRANSPORTATION*

Saturday Night. August 17th. 10 P. .M.
Round-trip tirkets to Norfolk 7.-,.
Round-trip tickets to Old Point ;.r,-
Round-trip tickets to Newport .N%w.<. .7;..-

L::d:e:-. or children ;,,,c
Tickets good to return following Tues-

day.

Finest bathing <->n Virginia Cnasi,
Hygeia Hotel. Old point Comfort. J", in"!
eludes lod.^insr. breakfast. luncheon and
dinner at Hygefa, and transportation bj
Chesapeake and Ohio Railway to and
from Richmond. Particulars at C. & o
Office.

diaries Kulcher (colored) was dis-
missed upon the charge of stealing a vio-
lin by 'Squire Thomas.

James L. Carrick, a white boy. was
sent to the reformatory yesterday by
Justice James Lewis oil the chirge ot
being Incorrigible.

Colonel John F. Broaddus, clerk of the
Circuit Court of Henrico, is spending his
vacation in Caroline county.

Squire James Lewis has refused to
entertain a motion for bail for "\\". i-T.
Lowe, the Hexirico farmer who is
charged with contributing to the death
of Martha Eriroughty; until the result
of tho examination of the stomach is
made, known by State Chemist \V. 11.
Taylor. Dr. Taylor has begun the analy-

sis of the contents of the- stomach, which
will require a w.eek or ten days to finish,

Tho County Democratic Committee
of Henrico held a meeting' yesterday
afternoon fur the purpose of deciding
upon a plan for the selection of candi-
dates to the Legislature. There was
some debate over thu respective merits
of a convention or a primary- Chair-
man Gienn favored the latter. A resolu-
tion was adopted providing for a pri-
mary lor the yen ciion of legislative
candidates on September sth. An effort
will be made to have the City Commit-
tee name th« same date, for thts city
primary, as the city and county nomi-
nate Senators together.

Democratic Primaries.
County Committee Names September sth for

HEAVY RAINS IN SOUTH.
If that mirror of yours "shows a

wretched, sallow complexion, a Jaundiced
look, moth patches and blotches on ri:>-
skin, it's liver t.c.ible; L:;t F'r King's
New Life I'il's r-'K^lat-* th>- liv r. purii7
the blood, give il*;:-.- .«kin. rosy cheeks,
rich complexion. Only ;Sc. at Owens <;i

Mir.or Drus Company.

WHAT A 'IAM-: IT 1K1.1.S

SI.—C. & O. SUNDAY OUTINGS— SI

Tickets on sale at Richmond Transfer
Company, SO3 Main street, and Murphy's
Hotel, and ticket ofii-c; Elba. Byrd
street, and Seaboard Air Lin-? stations.

W. P. TAYLOR, Traffic Manager.

On August 15th and 20th and Sep-
tember 12th the Richmond, Fredericks-
burg and Potomac Railroad will sell
special excursion tickets, limited to sev-
enteen days, including date of sale, to
Atlantic City. Anglesea, Avalon, Cape
May. Holly Beach, Ocean City, .Sea Isle
City and Wildwood. X. J.. and Rohoboth.
Del., at SS.CO for tho round trip from Rich-
mond. Good on all regular trains leaving
Richmond on those dates, as shown in
schedule in another column.

To New .Tnrsoy Seashore Resorts via
11., 1 .&I'i:.n.;§8.00 ItouudTrip.

capital has been guaranteed in connec-
tion with the stcamshiji service.

LONDON. Atis::sn H.-The House- of
Lords took an unusual stop this morning
In suspending the sessional order with the
objest of passing on its second reading
\\\p bill granting special powers to build
a pier an 1 other works at Berehaven ::i
Kantraj Say, Ireland, in connect] in with
tho proposed fas: steamship Mmp from
Jj< rv2ia\cn to the United .-;;it«.«, by which
it is hoi>ed t!ie voyage will »<• accom-
plished in four and osio half days.

Pass 15 illto Second Readinß.
(liy As>(M-i;it.-ilPress.)

House of Lords Suspended Sessional Order to

an J > i:iviU J:x—sio.
via Pennsylvania Railroad. Special ex-
cursions will leave Washington 7:50 A. M.
August 6th. loth. Cist and 2Tth. S^pterr.b^r
sth. 11th. lTth and liStri. T:<?ket3 good on
all trains returning within s<?vc-n days.
including date of sale. Best accommoda-
tions; quickest, service.

$lO—WASHIXGTCJN TO ru!F.\I,O

\vk want Your: onn.Ens
for coal and wood the ensuins seaso.-..
Our lor.s experier.ee In the business en-
ables us to guarantee you entire satisfac-
tion. New 'phone. 1211; Office. South

Street. Southern Railway yard.
J. H. WAR.DEX Sz CO.

ASHEVILLEI. X. C, Aug. 14.—1t has
been raining in this section almost in-
cessantly for three days and nights, all
streams are swollen and rising-, and a
repetition of the recent floods is Imminent.
There was a wreck on the Spartanburg
Road at Saluda Mountain to-day. The
engine and cars plunged into a washout.
Fortunately, Engineer Sullivan was run-
ning cautiously, and escaped with his
life, but sustained painful injuries. All
trains are tied up to-night, but it is
claimed that the trains will be running
to Knoxvllle to-morrow.

KXOXYILLE, TENN.; Aug. 14.— The
Tennessee River here is twelve feet above
low water mark and rising at the rate of
six inches per hour. Heavy rains are re-
ported all over East Tennessee.

The commissaries of several companies
to the Coal Creek and Jellco Districts,

NEW ORLEANS. !~\.. Aus\ 14.— Reports
to the Weather Bureau announce that
tho Btbrnj predicted yesterday at tho
mouth of the river is developing: strength

and hard winds are blowing on the coast.

riijiicrGrcund.
(By Associated Press.)

Towns Inundated and Residents Moving to

GENERAL ORDtRS ISSUED.

Miles Points Out Essentials of a Good Soldier
New Officers.

Dlypatch to The Tltaee.)
WAbWi.NGTOX, Aug. H.—Lieutenant

General Miles, commanding the army,
has issued a general order, intended to
Improve the conditions of the army.
It admonishes officers and men regard-

Ins their duties and points out the es-
sentials of a good soldier.

The General says that on account of
large accession of officers and soldiers
\u25a0who nave had but limited experlenco
la the military service, the instructions

Dr. Seth Arnold's Balsam !» a rellaM*
remedy for all Bowel Disorders, and tha
\u25a0proprietors h«reby K'jarantr<» every 25c.
bottla sold or mor.»y refunded by aaj;
Richnionfi dnijjiat.

Editor S. A. Brown. • * Bennettsvtlfe
3. c.. w.ls once tame .--:•-\u25a0 surprised.
-•Through lor.s suffering :'.- ra Dyspepsia^'

he writes, "ray wife was greatly cun
down. She bad no strength or vigor and
suff«r«Kl gr»at distress from her 35 >ma :b,
but she tri"d Electric Bitters, watch
hfiped her at one?, an-t. after using four
bottles, she is entire:;.- well, car: eat any-

thing. It's a grand tonic, and Its gent*
laxative qualities are sp!er.t!!d for torpid
liver." For Indigestion. Loss ot Appe-

tite. Stomach ar.d Liver troubles It's a.
positive, guaranteed cv.re. Only 50c. at
Ower.s & Minor Drusr Co.

ASIOIM'KD 1MI. MMTO1..

Catarrh lias become such a common
disease that a person entirely free from
this disgusting complaint is seldom met
with. Itis customary tospeak of Catarrh
as nothing more serious than a bad cold,
a simple inflammation of the nose and
throat. Itis. in fact, a complicated and
very dangerous disease ;ifnot at first, it
very soon becomes so.

The blood is quickly contaminated by
the foulsecretions, and the poison through
the general circulation is carried to all
parts of the system.

Salves, washes and sprays are unsatis-
factory and disappointing, because they do
not reach the sent of the trouble. S. S. S.
does. Itcleanses the blood of the poison
and eliminates from the system all catar-
rhal secretions, and thus cures thoroughly
and permanently the worst cases.

Mr. T.A. Williams, a leading dry-Roods mer-
chant of Sparleiibiirfir, S. C,writes:

"
loryears

Ihad a severe case of .'^f'^cCSsas.
n^sal Catarrh, with all j^SSouS^'sSh.
llie disagreeable effects £l~
\u25a0which belong to tlirtt §{ fSH.disease; ana \vhiell j?j

—
W>3j|

make life painful and **§?*
unendurable. Iused W^j [m?
medicines prescribed by 'A jL-Jk JL^lcr,-.:iiig jilivsiciaijs and vJiS&Kv »
suggested by numbers csS'^sS^/' \
of friends, but without V^L^^^V^]
cettiiiK any better. I /SF1J^TS^j!^>%4
then began to take S. S. \£YTZ~>££y flSTfl"J"J =
S. It had the desired &S^HSS^.&|sft'v :
effect, and cured me ''
after tsting eighteen .<\u25a0 *-ftst.4-4
bottles. Inmy opinion S. S. S. is the onlymedi-
cine now in use that willeffect a permanent cure
of Catarrh."

Sf»T^ «!v^ etable blood purifier
X»U known, and. the great-

b^^gg est of all blood niedi-

Ifyou have Catarrh don't wait untilit
becomes deep-seated and chronic, but be-
ginat once the use of S. S. S., and send
for our book on Blood and Skin Diseases
and write our physicians about your cue.

THB BWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA,8&

Mrs. Virginia Love, of Grove Avenue,

has gone to Philadelphia to sperld the
summer with relatives- in that city.

Misp Bessie Hit-r-r will leave Saturday
'or Louisa to attend the marriage of ncr
cousin. Miss Estelle Hirer.

Mrs. Fannie C. Lafferty and children
are spending some time at the Terminal
Hotel, "West Point, Va.

Miss Emma Peters left yesterday for
Buckingham county, where she will spend
the rest of the summer.

Miss Ethel Phillips, of South Beech
Street, willleave this morning for a two
weeks' stay at Beaver Dam, Hanover
county.

Mrs. H. P. Turner, of Morrilton. Ark.,
is visiting relatives at No. 214 Xorm
Twenty-first Street.

Miss Josie Gill, of No. 715 Spring- Street,
after a delightful visit to friends in Pow-
hatan county, Va., has returned horn*.

Miss Theresa Cohen, of Baltimore, is
visiting. Miss Pa-ulin*

'
Mj-«. it No. W

East Broad Street. ..

Mr. Greanor Binford, of Baltimore, for-
merly of this city, is the guest of his
aunt, Mrs. C. P. V.'alford.

Mr. R. A. Carter has returned from
a two weeks' visit to Buffalo Ridge
Springs.

Mrs. G»orge Wilkes is visiting her
mother, Mrs. R. W. Jones, in Charlotte
county.

Mr. W. H. Smoot returned from North
Carolina this week.

:\!i<* Ida Cheatham Skip returned from
;i trip to Southside Virginia.

Miss Edna Baker is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Baker, In Charlotte.

Miss Ivy Bobbins is the guest of Mrs.
Howard T. Roane, in Newport News.

Miss Garnett Pah' Is visiting Mr. and

Mrs. <">. W. Peaoo, in Staunton.
Mr. George A. r,yon left Tuesday on a

trip tn the mountains of Virginia.

Mr. B. J. Hersman. of in? Moines, has
decided to permanently locate in this city.

Miss Mamie Tinnier Is spending some
time at tho Seashore of Virginia.

Mrs. John Jackson will leave to-day
for Warrenton, N. C, where she will he
the guest of Mrs. Walter Boyd.

Mrs. William Gary and Miss Helen
Louise Gary arc the gruests of Mrs. Pat-
ti Wright, in Petersburg.

Mrs. Fennie Harris, of Seaboard, N. C.
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. M. I-'.

Dardon.
Miss Pensy Tlnnoy. of East Franklin

Street, left yesterday to visit friends
and relatives in Rosebrook, Va.

Miss Mamie Haney will '.cave to-day
to visit relatives in Prince Edward
county.

Mr. Herbert Steinbach, of East Mar-
shall Street, Is spending his vacation In
Brunswick county, Va.

Mr. John E. Fischer has returned from
Albernarle county, where- he spent .seve-
ral weeks.

Miss Clara AYing. of No- 113 East Clay
Street, will leave Saturday to visit her
parents, near Jetersville.

Miss Kate Cobean has returned to the
city after a pleasant visit to friends in
Buckingham county.

Miss Nannie Hicks has returned to the
city, after a delightful visit to her aunt,
Mrs. Ann Price, of Lawrenceyille, Va.

Mr. Corydbn Suttor. is spending his va-
cation in Amherst county, Va.. where his
family have gone for the summer.

Miss Mabel Garthright will leave next
week for Hanover, where she will spend
some time with her cousin. Miss Willie
Cameron England.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jack have gone to
Vinton, Va., where "they are the guests

of Mr. Jack's mother.

Fast train leaves C. & O. Broad-Street
Station every Sunday at S:3O A. M.: Par-
lor Car attached, in which seats can be
reserved during the week at C. & O. pas-
senger office, No. SO9 East Main Street. SI
round trip to Old Point. Norfolk, Newport
News, Ocean. View, Piney Beach and
Buckroe. You can visit all these. Ifde-
sired, on a dollar ticket, giving two hours
longer at Ocean View than any other
route. Returning leave Norfolk via Sew-
ell's Point line 6 P. M.; lea%-e Norfolk via
Ocean Viey line 6:30 P. M.;leave Ocean
View 7 P. M.;leave Old Point S P. M.;ar-
rive* Richmond 10 P. M., giving ten hours
at the Seashore. Short, aui"k route t«
Ocean View. ,

Equalled by.Now In
-

trrnctii'n ss

RECUPERATION'— There is not so much
In the ordinary vacation as there Is !n a
strele bottle of Hood's Saraaparilla. which
refreshes the tired blood, sharpens the
dulled appetite, restores the lo3t courage.
Tako Hood's Sa-rsaparilla this summer.

contained in the order are issued for
Uiclr ipUdiinco as, well as "for others. COUNTY COURT ,

OF CHESTERFIELD
jf& Amateur Photography jt&

Is instructive, elevating and entertaining. We arc headquarters (or Kodaks.
Cameras, Photo Supplies, Developing, Printing and give FREE lastructloa la
Photography and free use of dark room.

\u0084 ~^=g^gT~ The S. GALESKI

Mail Orders promptly attended to.

This Can be Truthfully
Said of

"VERNOR'S GINGER ALE,"
Th; Ice-Cold Beverage dispensed at our
Fountain.

The novel way in which it is served
has proven to be a great attraction.

It imparts to the system a refreshing
coolness not found in other drinks.
Increases in popularity every day.

A Fine Tonic —Good for Indigestion.

PfiiK MIIIFR'S NiNTH amlruu mulch a, MAfN STS _
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FIRE THREATfcNS
BOYD WAREHOUSE


